advantages, which he exhibited to the Society. In all the cases, the aperture was made through the upper part of the sclerotic, as the eye during the trephining could be pressed against the unyielding inferior orbital plate; the point chosen wa3 about two lines from the margin of the cornea, corresponding to the junction of the ciliary processes with the choroid. The four cases were given in detail: the first was that of a girl affected with extensive staphylomatous protrusion of the sclerotic, to such a degree as to interfere with the movements of the upper lid. The tension of the eye was very markedly increased. The cornea was the seat of a dense opacity, and the pupillary margin of the iris adherent all round to the capsule of the lens.-There was mere perception of light in the eye. After the operation, the staphyloma completely subsided, and the general curvature of the eye became re-established. The tension was much diminished immediately after the operation, and remained permanently a little less than normal, and the patient's vision slightly improved. After about three months, the patient returned with the eye in a slightly irritable state, and tender to the touch. As the eye was practically useless, and the other (which was also diseased) might become sympathetically affected, enucleation was recommended, and, with the patient's concurrence, effected. Having noticed great diminution in tension follow the trephining practised in the previous case, Dr Robertson deemed it advisable to test the efficacy of the operation in this one. The result was that the wound in the cornea healed at once ,* the tension was much diminished, and the pain removed ; but in a short time the tension became again increased, and the pain returned; the symptoms yielding temporarily to puncturing of the coats of the eye at the trephined spot (which bulged forwards). This constant recurrence of pain and increased tension, along with rapidly progressing opacity of the lens, led to the suspicion of the presence of a tumour in the interior of the eye. Eventually, the eye was enucleated, and a growth found occupying about a half of the chamber of the vitreous humour.
[The enucleated eye with tumour was exhibited to the Society.]
The After the Fellows, and a number of visitors who had been invited to be present at the meeting, had partaken of tea, the minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
